Gala
Saturday, June 8, 2019
25th Annual Marine Corps - Law Enforcement Foundation
Tropicana Atlantic City
Honoring John F. Scarpa

Room Reservations
Tropicana Atlantic City
2831 Boardwalk, Atlantic City
Saturday, June 8, 2019 - Monday, June 10, 2019
For those attending this year’s gala and/or golf tournament who are in need of accommodations, please call 800-345-8767 and ask for code HMCLEP9 or go online at:
https://tropac3.net/offercode/HMCLEP9
Discounted rooms available
Friday, June 7: The rate is $100;
Saturday, June 8: The rate is $150;
Sunday, June 9: The rate is $80; and
Monday, June 10: The rate is $80.
Reservations must be made by May 31, 2019 in order to receive the discounted room rate.

DISCLAIMER: Rate is valid on dates indicated and is based on availability. Additional dates are based upon availability and will be at the prevailing hotel rate.

Golf Tournament
Monday, June 10, 2019
Atlantic City Country Club
3 Leo Drive, Northfield NJ
9:00 am Shotgun
$250.00 per Golfer $1,000 per Foursome
Cost Includes:
Pastries & Coffee
Goodie Bag
Hole-in-One Prizes Including a 2019 Corvette Courtesy of Bennett Chevrolet
Refreshments on the Course
Awards & Prizes for Closest to the Pin & Longest Drive
Barbecue Luncheon following Awards

Please complete the enclosed Golf Response Card and return with payment to:
Marine Corps-Law Enforcement Foundation
PO Box 704, Maple Shade, NJ 08052

Sponsor Packages & Tickets
Congressional Medal of Honor Gala Sponsor..........................................$50,000
Includes 20 tickets to Foundation Gala, recognition on the Cover of the Commemorative Program, Five (5) foursomes for Golf at the Annual Golf Tournament and one (1) suite at Tropicana.
Congressional Medal of Honor Golf Tournament Sponsor............................$30,000
Includes 30 tickets to Foundation Gala, recognition on the Inside Cover of the Commemorative Program and recognition at the 25th Annual Gala, Three (3) foursomes for Golf at the Annual Golf Tournament and one (1) suite at Tropicana.
Platinum Sponsor....................................................................................$20,000
Includes 30 tickets to Foundation Gala, full page ad in the Commemorative Program, Two (2) foursomes for Golf at the Annual Golf Tournament.
Gold Sponsor........................................................................................$15,000
Includes 10 tickets to Foundation Gala, full page ad in the Commemorative Program, One (1) foursome for Golf at the Annual Golf Tournament.
Silver Sponsor......................................................................................$10,000
Includes 10 tickets to Foundation Gala, ½ page ad in the Commemorative Program.
Bronze Sponsor....................................................................................$7,500
Includes 5 tickets to Foundation Gala, ¼ page ad in the Commemorative Program.
DENIETTE TICKETS................................................................................$175.00

DINNER TICKETS...................................................................................$175.00
25 Years Marine Corps - Law Enforcement Foundation Gala & Golf Tournament
The Grand Ballroom
Cocktails & Silent Auction
6:30 P.M.
Dinner
7:30 P.M.
You are cordially invited to the
Marine Corps - Law Enforcement Foundation
25th Annual Gala & Golf Tournament
June 8, 2019
Tropicana Atlantic City

Honoree
JOHN F. SCARPA
Charles Ruch Semper Fidelis Award Recipient

Military Guest of Honor
LIEUTENANT GENERAL STEVEN R. RUDDE
Deputy Commandant for Aviation

Honored Guests
CONGRESSIONAL MEDAL OF HONOR recipiEntS
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Our Mission
To encourage the spiritual, moral, intellectual and physical development of children through education.

Members of the Marine Corps-Law Enforcement Foundation believe that our nation’s most precious resource is its youth. Their educational development is of primary importance in their becoming meaningful members of their families and society.

Caring for children’s future education is a key component of MC-LEF’s mission. Scholarship funds are provided for the children of Marines and Federal Law Enforcement personnel who have died on active duty.

Lend financial assistance to catastrophically wounded Marines in the form of medical equipment and/or humanitarian aid, as well as financial support for mentally or physically disabled children of active duty United States Marines.

Every member of our Board of Directors is committed to our mission. Since its inception in 1995, the Marine Corps-Law Enforcement Foundation has provided over $5 million in scholarships and other humanitarian assistance to over 1,000 recipients.

Faithful to our mission... we continue to make the world a better place for children through education.

MC-LEF is an approved IRS 501(c)3) organization that has been recognized for its excellence and efficiency by the Independent Charities of America. 98% of all donations to MC-LEF go directly to fund our mission.

More Information on the Foundation and Photos from this Year’s Events can be found at www.mc-lefac.org

The Officers and Directors of the Marine Corps - Law Enforcement Foundation request the honor of your presence on Saturday, June 8, 2019 Tropicana Atlantic City
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The Grand Ballroom
Cocktails & Silent Auction
6:30 P.M.
Dinner
7:30 P.M.
Military Evening Dress - Black Tie Optional
Silent Auction by RSI Auctions
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25th Annual Gala Reservation Card

Marine Corps - Law Enforcement Foundation
Saturday, June 8, 2019

Special Sponsor Packages

Congressional Medal of Honor Gala Sponsor $50,000
Congressional Medal of Honor Golf Sponsor $30,000
Platinum Sponsor $20,000
Gold Sponsor $15,000
Silver Sponsor $10,000
Bronze Sponsor $7,500

Individual Dinner Tickets

Tickets Per Person $175.00

I am not able to attend but wish to contribute $_______

Name: ______________________________________
Company: ____________________________________
Address: _____________________________________
City: _________________________________________
State: _________________________________________
Zip: __________________________________________
Telephone: ___________________________________

Email* _______________________________________

Email Addresses will be added to the mailing database for future correspondence

Please complete the enclosed reservation card and return with payment to:
Marine Corps-Law Enforcement Foundation, PO Box 704, Maple Shade, NJ 08052
Due to limited space, checks must be received by May 24, 2019
Internal Revenue Service 501 (c) Tax Exempt Charity, Tax ID #22-3357410
25th Annual Gala
Seating Assignments

MARINE CORPS - LAW ENFORCEMENT Foundation
SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 2019

PLEASE LIST NAMES FOR SEATING/TABLE ASSIGNMENT:
1. ________________________________________________________________
2. ________________________________________________________________
3. ________________________________________________________________
4. ________________________________________________________________
5. ________________________________________________________________
6. ________________________________________________________________
7. ________________________________________________________________
8. ________________________________________________________________
9. ________________________________________________________________
10. ________________________________________________________________
25th Annual Gala & Golf Tournament
PROGRAM BOOK
ADVERTISING INSTRUCTIONS FOR AD LAYOUT
- PLEASE PREPARE MY AD AS FOLLOWS -

☐ FULL SIZE $1,000.00  ☐ 1/2 PAGE $500.00  ☐ 1/4 PAGE $250.00

NAME:________________________________________________
COMPANY:_____________________________________________
ADDRESS:_____________________________________________
CITY:________________________________________________
STATE: _____________________________Zip:_______________
TELEPHONE:___________________________________________
EMAIL*_______________________________________________

Email Addresses will be added to the mailing database for future correspondence

Electronic files may be sent to mclefac@aol.com or call 609-335-1130

All checks and this form must be received by May 17, 2019
Mail to: Marine Corps-Law Enforcement Foundation
PO Box 704, Maple Shade, NJ 08052

The Foundation is registered to participate in the Combined Federal Campaigns (CFC #10507). It is also an Internal Revenue Service 501 C 3 Tax-Exempt Charity, Federal Tax ID # 22-3357410
ADVERTISING SPECIFICATIONS

FULL PAGE $1,000.00

SIZE: 8 1/2 X 11
TRIM: 1/4 inch - 4 sides
FORMAT: High Resolution .PDF or 300 dpi .JPEG
INKS: CMYK
ARTWORK: CMYK - 300 dpi

1/2 PAGE $500.00

SIZE: 8 1/2 X 5 1/2 Horizontal
4 1/4 X 11 Vertical
TRIM: 1/4 inch
FORMAT: High Resolution .PDF or 300 dpi .JPEG
INKS: CMYK
ARTWORK: CMYK - 300 dpi

1/4 PAGE $250.00

SIZE: 4 1/4 X 5 1/2
TRIM: 1/4 inch
FORMAT: High Resolution .PDF or 300 dpi .JPEG
INKS: CMYK
ARTWORK: CMYK - 300 dpi

Ads will be sized to fit final product.
Electronic files sent to mclefac@aol.com
25th Annual Golf Tournament
Golf Response Card

MARINE CORPS - LAW ENFORCEMENT Foundation
SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 2019
9:00 AM SHOTGUN

$250.00 per Golfer  $1,000 per Foursome

NAME:___________________________________________
COMPANY:________________________________________
ADDRESS:_________________________________________
CITY:____________________________________________
STATE: _________________________ ZIP:_______________
TELEPHONE:________________________________________
EMAIL*:__________________________________________

Email Addresses will be added to the mailing database for future correspondence

Foursome Names:
1. ________________________________________________
2. ________________________________________________
3. ________________________________________________
4. ________________________________________________

Guests for Barbecue Luncheon: ($15.00 per person)
1. ________________________________________________
2. ________________________________________________

Make checks payable to the Marine Corps-Law Enforcement Foundation. Federal Tax I.D. 22-3357410

Due to LIMITED SPACE, checks MUST be received by May 24, 2019
25th Annual Golf Tournament

HOLE SPONSOR INSTRUCTIONS FOR SIGNS
- Please prepare my ad as follows -

☐ GOLD SPONSOR $500  ☐ RED SPONSOR $250  ☐ WHITE SPONSOR $100

Name:________________________________________________
Company:____________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________
City:________________________________________________
State: _____________________________Zip:_______________
Telephone:___________________________________________
Email*______________________________________________

Email Addresses will be added to the mailing database for future correspondence

Electronic files may be sent to mclefac@aol.com or call 609-335-1130

All checks and this form must be received by May 24, 2019
Mail to: Marine Corps-Law Enforcement Foundation
PO Box 704, Maple Shade, NJ 08052

The Foundation is registered to participate in the Combined Federal Campaigns (CFC #10507). It is also an Internal Revenue Service 501 C 3 Tax-Exempt Charity, Federal Tax ID # 22-3357410
25th Annual Gala & Golf Tournament

50/50 Tickets $5.00 Per Ticket

Drawing at Golf Tournament Barbecue Lunch (You do not need to be present to win)
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